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MANCJFACTURING PLANNING AND CONTROL (MPC) IN BATCH 
MANOFACTURING ORGANISA'l'IONS IN INDIA 
-- -- 
- AN EXPLORATORY STODY 
ABSTRACT 
Manufacturing plays a major role in the economic and 
industrial development of a country Effective plannlng and 
control of manufacturlng is the key to developing a good 
production base, particularly to batch mar;lufacturlng f~rms 
The batch manufacturlng flrms, a major segment of the 
manuf actuslng sector, contribute more than 35 per cent of 
the GNP of our country In the present day context of 
llberallsatlon of governmental controls In Indla, and the 
emerglng competltlon, there 1s a need for developing 
approprrate manufacturlng plannlng and control systems for 
batch manufacturlng flms 
The renew of literature revealed the need to not only 
understand the Influence of managerial, organlsatlonal and 
environmental variables on MPC, but also to conceptualise MPC 
and to set up tools for its measurement Wlth a v ~ e w  to 
provlde a fresh appraisal, thls study construes MPC as an 
integrated system, essential to the healthy operation of a 
complex network of physical., organlsatlonal and system 
relatlonshlps The maln objective of thls study 1s to 
attempt a better understanding of these relatlonshlps In 
batch manufacturlng flmS in Indla 
With this background, this study therefore proposes to (1) 
study the present status of manufacturing planning and 
control systems in batch manufacturing f~rms in Indra, (2) to 
ldentlfy the natural factors underlying the manufactur~ng 
plannlng and control construct, (3) to identify MPC variables 
that d~scrimlnate the h ~ g h  MPC performing firms from the low 
MPC performing f ~ m s ,  and (4) to generate and test a few 
hypotheses relating to MPC ln batch rnanufacturlng flrms 
A cross-sectional, two-tier research design was adopted In 
order to achieve the above objectives A questionnaire (A) 
was developed to present the proflles of practices of MPC 
systems and the data were collected from batch manufacturing 
firms A total of 159 batch manufacturlng f~rms responded to 
the survey on MPC practices A descrlptlve analysls of MPC 
practices was compiled A set of five case studies was 
prepared and analysed In order to compare and contrast the 
results wlth those of the literature revrew Integrating the 
results of the literature review, survey on MPC practices, 
and the analysis of case studles, a set of variables and 
measures was ldentlfied Another questlonnalre (B) was 
developed with a five polnt, self-anchoring scale for 
measuring the complex relat~onshlps which influence MPC 
Out of the 159 f~rms who responded to the survey on MPC 
practices, only 147 firms (chemical firms excluded) were 
contacted of whlch only 92 responded to the questlonnalre 
(11) 
\B' The rel~abll~ty and valxdlty of the exploratory 
instrument were established Exploratory factor analysls was 
employed to extract the natural factors of the MPC system 
and the MPC performance Multlple discrlrninant analysls was 
performed to ldentrfy the MPC system variables that 
dlscrlmlnate the hlgh MPC performlng f~rms from the low MPC 
performing f mns Flnally, a few hypotheses were generated 
on the criterion that the hlgh MPC perfomlng E l m s  would 
have hlgher scores for the system factors and variables 
than the low MPC performlng firms These were tested uslng 
the two sample t-test 
The descrlptlve analysls of the MPC practrces survey revealed 
that the degree to whlch batch manufacturlng flrms performed 
MPC depended upon mult~ple factors The emphasis of MPC 
appears to be on the manufacturlng plannlng aspects than on 
the manufacturlng control The usage of qualltatlve methods 
for sales forecasting, and production plan optlmlsatlon 1s 
qulte common MRP 1 s  qulte popular, JIT 1s under study and 
OPT appears to be relatively unknown In Indian batch 
manufacturing firms The major problem faced by the firms 1s 
the tlmely avallabllity of raw materials, followed by 
fluctuations In demand The analysis of flve cases revealed 
the mmportance of organlsatxonal and managerlal variables 
llke the top management support to APP fonrmlatlon, the role 
of MPC function, the rellabxllty of supplrers, and the 
importance of the manufacturlng strategy In MPC ln batch 
manufacturlng flms ln Indla 
The multlvarlate analysls revealed that customer focus, 
uncertalnty, product complexlty, production complexlty, 
demand varlablllty, product prlce, unscheduled MPC meetings 
and degree of MPC lntervent~on are the factors lnfluenclng 
the MPC system In batch manufacturlng flms In Indla And 
the factors underlying the MPC performance are resource 
control, manufacturlng scheduling, materlal control, external 
supply and flnlshed goods inventory performance The results 
of the study provlded emplrlcal support to the hypotheses 
that the uncertalnty factor and the demand varaablllty 
determined the effectiveness of the manufacturing plannlng 
and control system In batch manufacturlng fxrms In Indla 
From the stand polnt of hlgher effectzveness of MPC, what 
these results Imply 1s the need for effective management of 
these varlables and factors ln the manufacturlng plannlng and 
control The results further suggest that the proper 
ldentzflcatlon of the MPC system construct, performance 
factors and the varlables that dlscrsm~nate the hlgh 
performrng f~rms from the low performing fzrms w ~ l l  lead to 
a comprehenslve understanding of the complex phenomena of MPC 
and a better appreclatlon of the dynamlcs of the 
manufactur~ng management ln a developing country 
( 1v) 
